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Building InspectiOn Prompts
Ventilation System Overhaul
By Bruce Clarl(

The Art Building is slated to
have "virtually its entire mechanical ventilating system" replaced next year to eliminate the
circulation of toxic fumes within
the building, a University of New
Mexico architect said Monday.
University architect Allen
Taylor said that designs for the
repl1.1cement of the Art Building's
present ventilating system are
currently being drawn and should
be completed by the end of this
month.
The present ventilating system
was designed to promote energy
conservation by recirculating the
air within the building and is not
equipped with an external exhaust pipe, said art shop Super~
visor Dan Bum. The ventilating
system •'was poorly designed for
the needs of artists," he said.
"The design simply did not take
into consideration t.he nature of
the materials we use.''
Connie Baca, art department
bookeeper, said complaints from
department staff and students
first brought the ventilation prob.Kathv Gonzalez !ems to _the attention of Untvcrsh
"'·'llrt of the problem • the met•l foundry •nd cer•mic kiln •re ty
o((icmls.who suffers from
· Baca

loc•ted dil'flt:tly below the Art Building's •ir int•ke vent.

·

'

asthma, reported recurrent
attacks brought on by noxious
fumes drawn into the ventilation
system from the metal foundry to
UNM Safety Manager, Bill CarrolL Carroll submitted a memorandum on the subject to the University and made recommendations that Bl!ca be moved to an
office with better ventilation.
But Baca said no action to begin the overhaul of the ventilating
system was taken by the University until after an expert from
New York performed an on-site
inspection of the Art Building at
the request of art department
faculty.
A report, dated Jan. 7, 1985.
and drafted by Michael McCann
from the Center for Occupational
Hazards in New York City, states
that ''there is no way to prevent
carbon monoxide, sulfur dioxide
and possible metal fumes from
being pulled into the building air
intake'' with the present ventilating system. McCann's report
also said excessive amounts of
acid gases were accumulating in
the intaglio processing area of the
building.
The problem is exacerbated,
said Burn, by the location of the
metal foundry and ceramic kilns

in a narrow alley .in11ncdiatdy
south of the Art Building and
directly beneath the building air
intake vent. Burn cited numerous
other difficulties uri sing from the
handling of highly toxic inks, oils
and solvents in printing, seriagmphic and lithographic processing with which the Art Building's current ventilation c;muot
cope.
In addition to her own medical
problems, Baca said that an Art
Department faculty member had
been found to .be 25 percent disabled because of health complications resulting from the Art
Building's ventilation.
"We (the art department)
actually had one student with a
fracture whose bones would not
knit properly because of her exp·
osurc to chemicals we usc in
scriagraphy," she said.
Taylor said the University has
made a few interim improvements in the ventilating system
pending its complete overhaul.
Additionally, said Burn, ail
lithography is now done with
non-toxic water-based paints and
use of the metal foundry has been
suspended.
Taylor said the cost of over-

continued on page 5

Nuclear Fallout Shelters: Things of the Past at UNM
By Juliette Torrez

Nuclear fallout shelters have
ceased to exist on campus, accord•
ing to the University of New Mexico
campus planner.
Joe McKinney, campus planner,
said because of a ''tremendous"
change in attitude, fallout shelters
throughout the nation have ceased
operations. "They fell by the
wayside some time ago," he said.
•'Through the Federal Emergency

Management Agency, that is no longer the situation. They feel that there
would be enough of a notice to
evacuate target areas."
Albquerque would be considered
a target area With the Los Alamos
Laboratory, Sandia Laboratories
and Kirtland Air Force Base, where
it is rumored that the free world's
nuclear warheads are stored.,
"Everything I've seen would indicate Albquerque as a target area, •'
said McKinney. "I don't know if it

would be a first strike target, but
possibly a second or third strike
target."
Evacuation of Albuquerque
would proceed in sections. UNM,
designated in the northeast quadrant
would evacuate toward Santa Fe.
Downtown Albuquerque would pro·
ceed toward Grants, while the South
Valley and the southeast quadrants
would go to Socorro. McKinney
said these estimations may not be
accurate.

Since the upkeep of the campus'
fallout shelters stopped in the 1960s,
the rations and the supplies kept in
the shdters have either become rancid, evaporated or stolen, said
McKinney.
"The crackers went rancid several years ago," he said. "The alcohol
kept in metal tins and glasses has
evaporated. The water has been sitting there since 1962, and the batter·
ies for the Geiger counters have exceeded their shelf life."

Other supplies, such as cans of
carbohydrates, mostly sugar candy,
were broken into over a period of
years; said McKinney. ''There has
been pilferage in the buildings,'' he
said.
The shelters, secured by metal
doors, have been remodeled or uti!·
ized for other uses, said McKinney.
One .shelter, located in Ollllte Hall,
was accessil>le by way of tunnels
underneath the campus. ''There was

continued on page 5

Additional Tutorial Help
Available to Undergrads
By Ben Neary
A 100 percent expansion in the
University of New Mexico SkiHs
Cellter this fall means undergraduates can now get specific tutoring in
any class the University offers.
The Skills Center staff, bolstered
by a $25,000 grant from mandatory
student fees and a $9,000 one-time
grant from ASUNM President Mar·
ty Esquivel, expects to tlilor about
5,000 students in all subjects this
year.
Demand is expected to be espe·
cially high at the Skills Center, ld·
cated on the third floor of Zimmerman Library, this year due to the
collapse of the ASUNM Tutorial
Service.
Esquivel disbanded the service irt
June and turned its budget over to the
Skills Center. In explanation, Esquivel said the service lacked the
stability and full-time management
of the Skills Center.
"I've nP.ver thought that this cam·
pus has offered much as far as com-

plete tutorial services go,'' Esquivel
said. "That's a real detriment to any
maJor university. It wasn't ali easy
·decision to discontinue the service,
but I haven't met any opposition at
all. Most people think it was the
right decision.
"Last year, they Were in deficit
before the end ofthe fall semester,''
Esquivel continued, ''Historically,
the service has been a real thorn in
ASUNM's side. We just haven't had
the management carry the program through,''
The Tutorial Service employed
around 20 tutors last year who were
paid a total of more than $25,000.
The service was directed by a parttime studeQt director and an assis·
tant. Many insiders feel this part·
time status caused organizational
problems.
•
Eileen Mattison is one of them,
Mattison, who is now employed by
the Skills Center as writing lab coor·
dinator, worked for the service last
fall.

to
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The construction continues on the new building next to Tspy Hall

Joe Mitchell

"
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BUSINESS MAJORS.
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2 & 3 year Army ROTC scholarships
worth up to $7,000 will be available to
qualified applicants.

M
Y

Contact Capt. John Klauck 277-0673 or
come by Marron Hall Am. 239

Accident: One Fatality

R

By Bruce Clark

o:,·

:,l

A traffic accident involving
University of New Mellico student body President Marty Esquivel kiUed one and injured
another after a motorcycle struck
Esquivel's car.
Eighteen.year-old Darrell
Wade of Paeralta died from injuries sustained in the crash after
the motorcycle. he was driving
crossed into Esquivel's lane. Esquivel swerved to avoid the
crash, but the motorcycle hit the
right side of his car, Wade's passenger, Glenda Shetter, 15, was
taken to Presbyteri11n Hospital

T~
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Afro,AmerlcBn Studies

Afro-American
History I
04842 '.284-001
TTH 9:30-10:45
C. Williams

Institutional
Racism
04843 '.294-001
w 6;30-9:15

P.Herndon

SUivey of
Africa

MAkE TRACKS

04844 297-001
MWF 9:00-9:50
M.Aii

Open 7 days
2312 Central SE;
255.-9673

Lobo Classifieds
Just 17¢ per word per
Issue.! Check It out today at
131 Marron Hall.

HOW MUCH YOU SAVE DEPENDS.,.
• , • on you! Starting Thursday, August 29th, save 15%
an remaining summer merchandise-shirts, shorts, T·shirts,
hats. backpacks, !;loots, tents, sleeping bags and boating
accessories. On Friday, August 30th, the discount becomes
2li% off these items, If you really want to gamble, wait
'til Saturday, August 31st, and save 3li% on whatever's
left/ So don't hold your cards too long to make your goad
de all
J DAY SPECIALS ON •••

••• canoes, cross.. country skis, and selected winter clothing.
These items will c~rry 20% to qo% discounts far the entire
3 day sa lei '
Sale starts Thursday. August 29, I O:OOam
SPECIAL DEAL FOR HIGH ROLLERS
tluy $I 00.00 or mare and cut the deck
with ''l<londlke Bob''4 11 Johnny Reno".
or "Tommy the Duke.'' If you get the high
card, toke an additional 5% off.

IJ
\
•,

Dancewear

Help--------

TO KINKO'S.

Class Readers at
low costs
to students.

where she was listed Monday in
stable condition with multiple.
cuts and abrasions.
·
Esquivel was not injured in the
accident which occurred shortly
before 8 a.m. Friday on the ac.
cess road to Las Lunas High
School.
According to Saturday's Albuquerque Journal, a breathalcohol test administered to Esquivel by Las Lunas policewoman Nancy McClanahan indicated no alcohol was present in
Esquivel's blood.
No citations were issued by
Officer McClanahan, but the
accident is under investigation.

Come on over - we'll deal you in!

RIVERS
2320 CENTRAL S.E, :;".,:'~.H "·
268-4876, Mon-Fri10-6, Sal 10-5

-Mexico Briefs....--.
Private Investors in Mexico
MEXICO CITY - The Mexican government has reached ~greements
with private investors in the sales of 21 small state-run compames for $32
million the Finance Ministry announced Monday.
A st;tement from the Finance Ministry said the sales included 15 firms in
food processing and other manufacturing sectors, two hotels, two time·~h:rre
condominium complexes and a restaurant, as well as the Comonfort mmmg
firm
·
· ·
·
···
·
M.ost of the finns fell to government hands in September 1982 when
fanner President Jose Lopez Portillo nationalized .the nation's banks.
The Mexican government, facing a severe financial crunch, offered a
number of state-owned companies for sale in March.
Officials have also expressed interest in selling shares in Mexicana Airlines El Presidente hotel chain and the government steel conglomerate
Side~ex. It is still unclear whether the government will insist on maintain!ng controlling interest.

Decrease in Bank Deposits
MONTERREY, Mexico- Private sector analysts attributed a 21 percent
drop in bank deposits this year to escalating capital flight and competition
from treasury bills, a news report said Monday.
The daily La Jomada reported that bank deposits from J~n.uary to J~ne
t 985 totalled $228 million, a 21 percent drop from the $291 m1lhon dcposned
in banks during the same in the northern industrial city of Monterrey, 400
miles north of Mexico City.
La Jomada reported that the drop in bank deposits stemmed from growing
capital flight to the United States and competition from high interest rates on
treasury certificates.
.
.
Local business leader Jorge Arrambide Garza blamed the drop m deposits
on the ''crisis of credibility in pUblic institutions," calling it worse than the
economic crisis, La. Jomada said.
Economists have placed capital flight in the first seven months of the year
at over $2 billion.

Seven People Die in Flood

THE GOSPEL TEAM®
FOUR NIGHTS ONLY
IN THE SUB - ROOM 231 A-C
7:00P.M.

Monday, Aug. 26 ................ God's Purpose ·Man's Meaning
Tuesday, Aug. 2.7 .................... Man's Fall • Man's Condition
Wed., Aug. 28 .......... Christ's Salvation -Man's Restoration
Thursday, Aug. 29 ..... God's Dispensing ·Man's Enjoyment

TAPACHULA, Mexico- Atleast seven people died and another I0 'Y~re
reported missing in flooding near the southern city ofTapachula, authonues
said Monday.
Torrential rains falling in the past three days caused the Vado Ancho River
to overflow its banks Sunday nearTapachula, 510 miles southeast of Mexico
City in the state Chiapas.
Chiapas Governor Absalon Castellanos Dominguez surveyed the disaster
zone by helicopter and ordered. relief services to send food, clothing and
medicine to the thousands of homeless.
Residents of the towns of El Triunfo, El Playon aild Jalapa said that the
rains and the strong winds toppled many of their homes, many of them made
from plywood and cardboard.

Artesans Substitute Silver
TAX CO, Mexico- Many artesans in Mexico's silver center are turning to
other metals for manufacture of their products because of a shortage of silver.
and high prices, capital newspapers said Monday,
Of the estimated 900 silver shops in the city ofTaxco, 70 miles southwest
of Mexico City, Some 200 shops have stopped manufactUring their products
-chiefly jewelry- out of silver, and have begun to work with tin, copper
and alpaca, a metal comprised of nickel and silver, said aspokesman from the
National Chamber of Jewelry and Silver.
Gregorio Alvavera Viveros, the head of the chamber in Tax co, said the
reason for the shops' using the alternative metals is the high price of silver in
recent years as well as a general scarcity of the dement.
He said that last year, the price of silver was roughly $107 per pound, as
opposed to and estimated $162 pound this year, making almost impossible
fot small and medium sized producers to purchase the silver they need for
production,
The colonial city of Taxco has long been an important tourist center
because of its silver producis.

•
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*SPONSORED BY CHRISTIANS ON CAMPUS*

Style Cuts $6.95
r1r.( lu1P~ shampoo r u' on1"j tll0w ·1ry]

1419 Central NE

247·6224

Covered
~agon

Makers of Handmade
Indian Jewelry

OLDTOWN

continued from page 1
''A real common complaint
among the students is that it was
impossible to get hold of anybody,"
Mattison said. "People said that the
area was always closed and they
could never get in touch with their
tutors."
Susan Deese, Skills Center chairperson, agrees. "The last thing I
want in this article is for it to sound
like we're blasting the past management of ASUNM," Deese said.
''They made a heroic effort, but they
were hindered by the necessity of
hiring only students.
"They hired a couple of students
for doing the paperwork and overseeing the tutors and everthing else a
program has to do," Deese continued. "I'd say that was an impossible task for a full-time student.
I think the problem from the very
beginning with the ASUNM program was that they had no full-time
professional staff.''

That's one problem the Skills
Center doesn't share. In addition to
Deese, the center employs full-time
Assistant Director Sid Tanen, two
part-time lab coordinators, three
teaching assistants, and the number
of tutors is expected to excede 50
this semester, up 30 from last year.
Another advantage the Skills
Center offers over the old Tutorial
Service is instruction the center
gives its tutors .in teaching techniques. "All of our tutors are thor-oughly trained," Tan en said~
''Also, students who come here evaluate tutors so if there's any kind of
problem, then we find out fast."
Students who need tutoring may
contact the center. English, science
and math courses through the sophomore lev.el will be tutored at set
times during the week. Other classes
will be tutored by an on-call basis.
This means students must contact
the center at least 24 hours in advance to make an appointment with
an appropriate tutor, The service is
free.

p

Jewelry·.

111 Harvard SE
8117 Menaul NE

(across from UNM)

266-7709

28o1 Cerrillos 1\d.
Santa Fe

University Coin
Laundry
2626 Central S E 265 9916
Open 8 AH 10 PM dolly

SPECIAL: FREE DRYING
I
I
I
I
I
I

(on 19 of 27 dryers)
Tue., Wed., & Thurs. ONLY
8-27 to 8-29·85 & 9-03 to 9-05-85
TO OUR WASH CUSTOMERS ONLY

-- ----·-- -~-----------~-----~-~--------~
·~

UNM Welcome
Back-Pack Sale
0::::5iF'~=r We've made. a special
book packs wh1ch are
·either factory seconds
(cosmetic blems) or dis•
continued styles. You can
buy a great pack at a great
price like the:
Reg. (if perfect) .. SALE

North Dome .. • • .. • • •
Ch•te•u • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Reflection ...........
Horizon lg. .. ....... ,
Horizon med.........

$24.95 $1.4.95
32.95
23.95
27.95
17.50
21.50
14.95
19.95
13.95

Hurry! Supplies are limited!

·oUNTAINS
; &RIVERS
=".:':.••
.

2320 CEN1fiiAL S.E.
218·U7(, Moft•frt 10·8, hi 10·5

Delta sigma Phi Fraternity is loo~ing !or a fe\\• goodmen: Men with
courage; Men with initlative;;~e.. ~ifJ'ra desire to make the best of
themselves in their college andtwot:klng careers
:

!

I '

I

••. Men who want the best qut ~f llf~, and who enj.oy living life to
the fullest· Men who are comrrtitted1fO! high achievement, who
strive to aiways better themsettes an~ the world around them.
'

l

Pot these Men, Delta Sigma Phi Offers the bonds of fr~endship a~d
Brotherhood and a comntiUntent to excellence m academ1c
achievement, social interaction, and ultimately, individual
growth.
Joining Delta sigma Phi could be the best decision you will ever
make!!
.
,;
·
'

For further information, please contact:
·PresJdeiit: Mark Mitcham • (505) s?i-2258
nrisli.CI1aiiinamDarren Parks -:(565) 821-3704
Delta Sigmtl Phi: The Fraternity of Engineered Leadership,
Sludcnl Union box 2
Olllverslty of New Mexico 87131
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Doing It for Love or Money

"Larry Freedman does it for money with a piano." That's what the
flier says.
Freedman, for those of you who might have wondered, was the
piano player who entertained outside the Student Union Monday as
part of ASUNM's Welcome Back Daze. Unfortunately, I wasn't there.
I've heard Freedman playing plano on campus before. It was one of
the nicest things I've ''happened upon" at UNM.
In the first warm days of spring, tired of everything about school, I
dragged myself out of the library. Suddenly, my whole being came to
life again when I heard the inspired notes {rom his piano ringing
through the fresh green trees on the mall..
So, why did 1miss his gig this year? I was in class-learning how to
bUild a better newspaper,
I do it for almost nothing with a VPT.

Dry Rush at Fraternities
l;ditor:
This first week of school will
also be the Fraternities' "Rush
Week.'' This semester, rush will
be dry (non-alcoholic). This gives
interested men the chance to
walk into a chapter house and
talk to members on a personal
level.
This semester, more than
ever, the fraternities invite young
men to participate in Rush Week.

Irish Terrorists
Funded Through
American Group
Editor:
Something unusual happened
in Ireland last Friday. The IRA
apologi~ed for murdering a man.
They "regretted'' the execution,
they said .. It was a case of mistaken identity; they had intended
to murder another instead. While
the Dublin government cont.inues to allow these terrorists a
safe haven in the Republic, is it
any wonder that the vast major·
ity of the Northern Irish wish to
be governed from London rather
than Dublin?
One might wonder where the
IRA finds the money for its bul·
lets and bombs. Few people
doubt their connections with
other terrorists worldwide; and,
with the memory of the TWA hi·
jack still fresh in many minds, it is
deeply regrettable that many of
the IRA's terrorist funds come
directly from America, through
organizations such as Noraid.
Over this summer, Bob Geldof
organized one of the most magnificent "peace initiatives" ever
seen. He is Irish, and proud of it;
but instead of using his money to
buy guns, he used it to feed
starving Africans. Let us hope
that the Irish Americans can follow his example, and use their
money to buy Hfe instead of
death. My message to them is:
support Live Aid, not Noraid.
Philip Harris

Stop by any of the houses, ex·
amine the choices and ''Go
Greek."
This week stop by Sigma Chi,
Sigma Alpha Epsilon, Sigma Phi
Epsilon, Phi Gamma Delta, Kappa Sigma, Lambda Chi Alpha, Pi
Kappa Alpha, or simply contact
Dean Gary Golden of Student
Activities at 277-4706.
Gerald Sahd
Sigma Chi Chapter Editor

Doonesbury
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Entortalrurtent Reporter., •. Davfd Clemmer
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Member, New Mexico Press Association

Five of the victims were pronounced dead at the scene and the
sixth died a short time lat~r at De
Baca General Hospital. A. man who
was in the car was treated for injuries
at the hospital, while a woman remained hospitalized .in stable condition, authorities said.
·
Howard, whose rig was empty,
was treated for minor .injuries at the
hospital and released.

continued from page 1
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In my declining years,! have taken to rising early and coming to the
office before almost anyone else.l stop first in the cafeteria to buy half
a grapefruit and I get in the cashier's line with the people I didn't think
existed anymore. They have breakfast.
These people have real breakfasts. They do not have a glass of juice
or haifa grapefruit or, worse yet, a containerofyogurt. Nosiree. These
people have breakfast the way I used to. They have french toast with
maple syrup. They have bacon or sausage. They have eggs. They
have toast dripping with butter and they have, because Washington is
still a piece of the South, grits.
I take myself upstairs to my office just sick with envy. I can have
none of those things. Just thinking about them is bad for my health.
Eggs have cholesterol. Two or three eggs and I would fall over dead.
Bacon has something to make your heart stop or give you cancer-1
forget which. Sausage comes from pigs and anything that comes
from pigs, my grandmother and Ralph Nader agree, makes you sick
and sends you straight to hell.
French toast has eggs (and therefore cholesterol), but also lots of
calories. One order of french toast and I gain six pounds. Add the
maple syrup and it's 11 pounds and, it goes without saying, that the
maple syrup has things in it that can kill you six ways to Sunday. Toast
is also fattening- more so with butter. I have no idea what's wrong
with grits, maybe nothing, but I have never had the desire to eat them.
If such a thing is possible, they make oatmeal look appetizing.
Anyway, for months now I have watched these people eat breakfast
and enjoy themselves. Many of them also light up a cigarette after
they've finished eating. I just stop and stare at them. What I wouldn't
give to have a real breakfast -french toast with bacon and maple
syrup- and then a cigarette. But I'm convinced that if the breakfast
won't kill me, the cigarette will. I have half a grapefruit instead and go
on my way. Sigh.
I know this sounds irrational and, of course, deep down I know
better. But I am convinced that the people I see in the morning don't

The auto was demolished in the
crash and a small fire broke out, but
truck driver Kim Howard of Portales, N.M., quickly extinguished
it, police said.

Fallout-

OKAY,MIK8. 71/171571i10WAPSOF
IIIORK. $0! f)()N'{I!JANT)OJW

By Richard Cohen

Daily Lobo

. FORT SUMNER, N.M. (UPI)Stx people were killed and three
others injured Monday in a head-on
crash between a semi-trailer truck
and a car on U.S. 60, stat() police
said.
The names of the victims, all of
whom were in the car, were not released pending notification of the
families, They included two adult
men, two teen-age males and two
female children.
Officers said the eastbound car
was in the westboun'd lane of the
highway when it smashed into the
oncoming cattle truck on a curve just
west of the city limits.

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

- {)ommentaQ1
Junk Food Deprivation Warps a Man's Reasoni~g
While Standing in Line at the Cafeteria Check-out

NEW MEXICO

Head-On Crash Kills Six

know that the things they're eating are unhealthy and because of that,
they're not. It's only when you know that, say, bacon will make you fall
down dead that it will actually make you fall down dead. I developed
this theory from watching old movies on television. In the 1930s
everyone smoked and no one died from it because no one knew you
could- or should. That came. with techn.icolor.
My theory also holds that there are things called "information
blockers" which you're either born with or you get from wearing tank
tops in the summer. This time of the year you see people with information blockers at amusement parks. They smoke and they eat
every kind of junk food and they seem to have a wonderful time. They
do not walk around, as I would, hung over with guilt, silently counting
calories, wondering ifthe so·.called ice cream has any dairy product in
it at all, thinking that cotton candy is almost certainly what caused the
decline of Rome.
These same people lack mirrors. Because of this, they can not see
thatthey are fat. As a result, they are free to eat everything they want.
The more they eat the fatter they get and the more theyweartank tops
which provide them with more information blockers. Some people
pity them for how fat they are. Not me. I envy them. To be fat and not
know it must be wonderful. When it comes to bliss, this has to be close
to ignorance.
Maybe there is something you should know about me. I watch my
diet. I exercise regularly. I also have a wonderful expense account. I
can eat anywhere I want. Only I can't eat anywhere I want. Most of the
time, I can't even eat because I'm watching my weight. When I was
young and could eat anything I wanted, I couldn't afford it. Now that I
can, I can't. My life is a Yiddish curse.
So every morning, I stop at the cafeteria which to me has become a
Playboy Mansion for the stomach. I pause to watch the breakfast
eaters with their french toast, eggs and sweet rolls and then make the
responsible decision. I take my half a grapefruit and go up to my
office. For a columnist, this is the perfect way to start the day.
It makes me mad.

categorlu listed below]. Lip Se"'lce aanounttments
will not bt tak"r over the phone. They mu!t·bt
brought or milled to the Dally Lob{J olfJce (UNM
Do:~~ 20, Alb,. N,M •• 87UJ, 505-277-5656), All Jttml
are: run at the dlsc:reUon of the Dally Lobo. AU
oraanlzatlona Willi onaolna: Items for IDclualon In Up
SeO'Ice [I.e,~ a weekly or monthly meetlnll are encounged io tontacl the Lobo to renew their Utinio

a way to secure it from the tunnels to
prevent pilferage," he said.
Lauren Hiener, office coordinator
for the Albuquerque office of Civil
Defense said fallout shelters existed
on campus. "They are in almost all
of the donns," she said. She referred the locations, however, to the
campus police.
McKinney attributed the discrepancy either to a new management
or to the definition of fallout shelters. "They could have been referring to a blast.shclter,'' he said, "but
it can't be used for a long duration of

,,

time.''
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BICYCLES!
MOUNTAIN BIK.ES
COMMUTER BIKES
PARTS AND ACCESSORIES
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~

1f2 BLK. W. OF UNIVERSITY
243·8443

ill

Authorized Service Center

hauling the Art Building's ventilating system could be "potentially
enonnous." He sal!! the funds for
the work will have to come from the

University's fixed renewal and replacement budget which means that
"many other projects will be pul on
hold'' until the overhaul is finished.

and bids.on the job submitted .in time
to get the equipment and material in
place so that the work can begin next
April. Current plans call for the Art
Building lo be closed next summer
Taylor said the University hopes while the work is performed, said
.to have cost estimates performed Taylor.

An Incomplete Listing Of Instructors Rated
Excellent By Their Students In Summer 1985
PURPOSE

This Is the twcl~h puhlicntlnn at UN!-.! of''An tnt'U~ph:lc Listing of Instructors Hatc.•d As Exc(.•ll,•ut hyTheir Stm1(•uts.''11 1L.. tlrhn1U}'
~UJ"P~'e ofthc ~1st IS to pro ... idc rct.·og.mUon to tl1o.sc mdi\'idnals ~-ho nrtt r.1k><.l as ('Xcclhmt inst_ructon; hy tlu:ir sta~dt•nls. h 1 addiUou th~
hst c~n pro~f~c student~ .ut UNM W1!h an vpportunlty tn cons1dcr l'(,.'t'l'nt student ratjng!i of teaclling p(•rsonnd whl•li rt•AiSterin_g for
classes. TI1c l1st is not SUitable for makmgcomparisonsof nil lnstruclors nor fordelemdnatiou ofnn individual'::; in:.tructionnl ~tn.•ugths or
wealmesst•! flUr for the making of faculty personnel decisions.

ELIGIBILITY

or

Users _this listin~ .should keep in mind why it Is "fncotnpletl'i," Only those instructors who adrnlnis:ti.•rcd ~'lmtructor -and. CourS(!
Evaluahon Systell) (ICES) student ratings to at least five studtmts in at'OUr~ during Summer 1985 and who ~"Wt• '-'!Titl<.•n authorization
fur use_ofthclr ~tin~ were cil~ldi:J.~tt~s ror inclusion on this list. _During Sum_mcrS,•mcster 1985 nllproxlm~tlcly 250 ht<ihm:lurs at UNM
used ICES In oppro:onl:ltely300 sl-dron5'. TcAthfngper!ionuel whn drd not11avc .students rutc tlu!lrcour;e;cs orwhH_U~(·d 1i 1rJI!Ihod otlwr
than ICES.had no·opportunitY to be included. For some fnstrucwrs who df<lusc fCES, tJjcrc Is also t~c J10S$Ihtiih• tlwt llu.·\-· rt'ct'ivl'tl
ratings whu~h were not truly rcprcseJltath•c of i.hclr teaching abilit)'• For tiJcse rea suns, this Jf5ting Is int'OmtJit•it~.
•

An indfvidiial course C\:aluation Is D.SSigncd to one or nine norm' ~tt'gories bMed upon the (.'()fllblnaUnn or th(_• f('tJUin•tUd(.•Cii\'('
natutc of the course and-the estimated size oftl_1c course. A tlas:s Js either required, clt'<:tivc.• or mix(•d ('(unpositlnu lwH·d upon tlw
CKJJrCSl\t>d reaso11 forcn~Jiing hy the students-mUng_ the inshiJtlor. 11Je size ()fthedl.is$ i$ bt1$ed upor1thc .umnhcruffurmsrdurned by
t11e instructor. A class~ assigned to either small, mt-dium or large (1t.•J)(.'nding upon tlli!i mnnbt:r~ 11wse nonns- han•lwt•n c.•Hahli!ilu."C1
because ofsignificant differences among Hu.~ ratings ofthcse tliffercnt ~ruups of <.'Oorscs. Some instnttlors l1aV(' an tLStl•risl: II\- thdr name
which Indicates they oLtained mtlngs of"High"ITop 10%) on both ll<ms ostod to conl[lilc this list.
· ·
Mow information about this reportmayhcohtafned by contactin~ f.: irk Minuick ntthe TcsUng Divisicm Room 2 l'ni\'(•~ih Colk,~tt•
Building, X78298.
'
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systems
Call 294-8095 and ret us tell you what more
we can offer you for your ZENITH

CompuTouch, Inc.
11814 APACHE, NE.
ALBUQUERQUE, NM. 87112 •(SOSJ 294·8095

#***********************************
* NEW PSYCHOLOGY CLASSES :
THIS FALL! .

:

:!t? Learning/Adjustment Skills

:

* Psychology 109 (lecture plus small discussion/lab sections). :
* The Psychology faculty. Will teach "learning and living *
~ strategies.'' Open to all students. Lecture M, 1•1 :50; Labs MWF, *
9·9:50 or 11-11:50.
~

*

~ r...r Gerontology

:

~ P!lychology 479·001 (call no. 02633): Advanced Topics in So* ctal Psychology, TR, 8:00·9:15AM, Psychology 156

*
:

COURSES THE FALL SCHEDULE
NEVER TOLD YOU ABOUT

·~
:

•!*

: The following new courses are available even though they are ::
*
not listed in the .Fall or the Addendum:

.

*

*Psychology 450-003 (Call no. 05367), W, 6:30•9:15PM, Mitchell
*Hall111. Prerequlsite:eilher Psychology 101 or 102.
*

:PsyC:hoiogy 220·003 (Call

continued from page 1

included on this list.

$175.00

* Child
. Psychology
:a
no.

Inspection-----------

SCORING

Upgrade your ZENITH
to 640K Memory

*~n- .The Psychology
. .
.·
of Women .

Joo Mitchell

lnstruc~ors included on this Jist had at least five stu~~nts rt.'Spont!Jng in to~.ch_ clas5 c\'ll)U:ItCd. Those In the hlJl301ft, h}' uuiH•rsily nnm1
compansons~ on bulh of tiiC~ ~wo general items,..._ nate the Ir:~stniC!Inr {ftl'rn 2) nnd ''Hate the C,1UI1le iu Ccnt·ral'' (ih.·m 3J- are

THIS WEEKS SPECIAL

:
:

.

~

"'''''''''''''''''''"''''''Ci

a

•

The /me at the cashiers office continues to be a source of irritation for UNM students
registering this week.

*

~

05449), MWF, 10:00·10:50am, :

•lic.!'tl'*-'tJl.i'!l*************************"

Instructors' names are liSted nlphabeU«:allywithrn each d~parftnent. 11wrourse which wa.~ used in lhe ralfng is in~lit•att·d tw tht• C"nursc
numberwhicla follows the ins_tructor•.s name. E_:itll ~t.-ctlon ofn coursl" Is tn.•ak><l Sllparulely.Dt.oparlmcnt hf.'adhl~~ ar(•t 1ftlw ~lt·p;utrnt•nt
which offered the course. Note that tl1e instrucwr mny be a mt.•JUbL•r CJf tl1e faclllt)' oranothf.'r dt"parfn'H!·nt.
'The symbol ust.'d in tl1e list bas the (CJ1Jowin$! tnl'ilnlng: • -the in!tlttidor'•s rntrng WM oufslandilig,
Vart Ellen, C. .. .. .. . . .. .. 552
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION
Technological &
Art Educalion
ANDERSON SCHOOL
Occupotlonal Education
ALhcnante, J.............. 595
OF MANAGEMENT
'MilanoviCh, N............. 595
Bclttel, K. .. .. .. .. .. • • .. .. 593
Baker, K. • .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. 322
"Taylor, C................. 542
Cha1rtpow<, ) ... , • .. .. ... .. 307
•Cr.ay, E. ···•·····~········ 593
COLLEGE OF
Hofmann, .K. • • • . •• .. • • . • • 530
Gough, fl. .. • .. .. .. .. • .. .. 520
ENCINEEIIINC
*Peterson, P................ 530
Porter, J, ................. 310
Chcmlcal tt Nuclear
•srubek, ]. .. .. •.. .. .. . .. .. 530
Porter, J. .. . .. .. •••. .. • .. . 509
Engineering
To\vnScnd,
N.
•
•
•
•
•
•
••
•
•
•
.
530
COLLEGE OF
Cooper, G. .. .. .. .. • ..
301
Counselor· Education
ARCHITECTURE
SCHOOL OF MEDJCINE
•Long, V.................. 425
AND PLANNING
Phy•ical Therapy
Curriculum. and lnsirucHon
•N(irris. E!. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 498
llutan, F. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 310
in MuhictJiiural
COLLEGE OF ARTS
GENERAL COLLEGE
Teacher Education
AND SCIENCES
Camputt•r Pmgrnmminlt
• Altwerg•r, fl. .. .. .. • .. • • • 439
biology
Stans, P.................. lOl
•Aitwt!rger~ B.............. 531
johnson, K. , .. . .. .. . . .. .. 139
En&li•h- too
Kelly,
D.
•
•
..
•
..
•
..
..
•
..
..
·121
Schocnly, K. .. .. • . .. .. .. .. 136
•Emert, J. .. . . .. . . . . ..
100
•Smith, S. •• .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . 511
Cf1cmistry
Shl'll, J. .. . .. .. . . . .. .. .
100
Van Oongcn, 11.. .. . .. .. . .. 500
Brabson, G. .. .. .. .. • .. .. • 122
Sl1ra,J. .. .. .. .. • . .. .. . . 100
Educ:ntionnl Admiui~trntion
Communicath·e DisorderS
NON·AI'fll.IATED
l'ohfand, P• ............... 531
llliti, D. . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. • • 582
DEPARTMEN'tS
Educational Foundations
•Grt•c.•nha.urn, M•...•..•••• , 45S
Dj\lision uf
..\tkin!i. A. . • . • . • • . . . . .. • . . 576
•Wilcox. P. .. . .. .. . .. . .. . . . ~10
Public AftminisltaUcm
E(:onomics
•natf,·y. R. . . .. .. • .. . .. • . • :no
Stitclmat•. [.. . . . . . . . . . . . . 525·
Chuu~,l' ....... ,.,,, .. , .. 315
Baldonado, C . .. . • .. .. • .. ·12.5
Mitclmiln. L. . • . . .. . . . . 5!4
•Carter, S. .. . . .. • . .. . .. .. . 303
*Chung, P. . . . . .. .. .. . .. .. • 503
GALLCP C.HIPl'S
Rittdonto. R. .. . . • . . • . . . .. . 474
Englisf,
*Dotson. J . . .
, . :2.3.1
Rindonc, II. • .. .. • . .. . .. • . 500
Wells, D. ..... ..... .. ... lOt
*Dolson, J. .. .. . .. .
2Gl
Ill<lory
August, j, ................ 385

Sullivan, D. .. .. . • .. .. .. . • 101
*Sa<z, M. . ............... 369

Joumnlism

Bales, F. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. llSI
Modern and Classical

llindono, R. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. 500
Vierra, A. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . 501
•Vogd. A. . .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. . 290
•Wat•on, C. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. ~I
Well, K.................. 501
~·omi!y

S!udie•

Olson. P. .. .. . .. • .. • • • .. .. 444

Languages
Emmet!, D. .. .. . .. .. .. • .. 102
Lindsey, n....... " ....... 338

Smith, 11. .. .. .. • .. • .. .. .. 59~
Uoafth, Phy;ieal
Edi..Ciilton & ncci'c~ation
•custal'sori, J. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .'i90

•italn, P. .. ............... 512
Pstd•ology
llelcw, )................. . 271
Gordon, W.............. . lOl
•l{c:itfJ!:e, C••. -~~ •• ·~·,,,,, 2·10
Smith,) ................ .. :m
Speech CDrnmunicatlon
lmislnnc!.Ciark •. , ••. , ..... 2~t
Jcnschj H.••..•••• , • , , , •.. 338
Traudt, P................ . 568

·Hl•yward, V. • • . . • • • • . • • . . • S07

Political S'ciencc

Wright, J......... , .......
Special ~ducation
''~'Bcc~·iih, A. . • ~.,. ~......
•Blalock, G. .. .. .. .. • • .. .. •
Hi!Q!lns, D. .. . .. • .. .. .. ..

171
570
293
593

tson~ard, C. .. .. .. .. . .. .. • 593

Kendall, N................ 593
•Nielsen, E. .. • .. .. • .. .. .. • 593
Parks, P. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 508

•tucatd(mil, V. . . . . . . . . . . 101
'VInoenl. Jl. . .. .. . .. . . . . . 000
'W"swlt, e. .. ..... , .. . . 1M
•Wcs®lt, e. . . ... ... . .. . . 1g.2
LOS Al.AMOS CAMN!S
Harrln~tou, (:, ..•.•..•.. , , 193
VALENCIA CAMPUS

'Boyer, J, ................. 102
"Ca<ia~. ll. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 020

Cok"'· D............ :. . • . 10.2
•Crouch, A. . .. , .. .. .. . • .. . ~93
'Ga,...·Otcro, }. . . . . . . . . . . . 193
*Guinn~ N~ ...• , ........... HM
•Guinn, N• ................ 193
~Guinrif

N. .. . . . . . .. . • . . . . . 193

Jollll!on, V. .. . . .. .. .. .. . . oto
Jones, G. . .. • .. .. . .. .. .. .. 120
•Pcrct., P. .. .............. ~ 030
*1\loodrs, G. .. .. • .. .. . . .. .. 211
Torr<>, E. .. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. 2!1

•woodward. 0 ....... , .... .. 101
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12 Slices of Cheese Pizza
I & A Large Soft Drink
I
$2.25
1
1
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Student Exiled From Country
Speaks Out Against Apartheid

lnml's
Pastas &. Subs
serving breakfast all day

Breakfast Burrito

By Juliette Torrez .

s 1.25

Featuring Neapolitan,
Sicilian and Whole
Wheat Piz:c:a

Special Hero

$1.69

155-3696
2206 Central SE

Elplrna U.27·65

·~·

Across. rrom UNM

1 1?.7 Harvard SE
blk S. of Central
1
265·4777
tr-.la!!!R..Rl ......... ~-----

Added Navajo Classes

Fall 1985
102

Beginning Oral Navajo (3)
T & P, 12:J0-1 :45

R.
301

Willinl~

Advanced Reading &Writing Of Navajo (3)
T & T 9:J0~1 0:45

R.

Fi!lhting for the politiGal and economic rights of South Africans is
one !lOa! of an exiled South African
student leader who spoke on campus
Monday afternoon.
Tsekc Morathi, fanner member
of the Congress of South African
Students, said South Africans a.rc
deprived of political and ecomonic
rights in their country by the whitecontrolled government.
"They cannot vote. They cannot
work wherever they choose, and
they have to do the dirty work whites
won't do, as laborers," said
Morathi. "They arc offered the
poorest quality of education."
Morathi was exiled from the

Willnil~

Tseke Morathi exiled South
African student.

NEW MEXICO'S LARGEST ARTIST MATERIALS STORE
888 •4040

2900 CARUSLE Nf • AlBUQUERQUE • NEW MEXICO 0]110 • TELEPHONE

unm ART STUDEnTS & FACULTY
WITH CURRENT 1.0.

l:BCI]CSl] UfJJ §(SGJfJJG11
.
(!)0§(Sf] (!J(]'i]

on

ALL
SUPPLIES
Discount good Aug. 26 thur Aug. 31
Plenty of FREE Parking

ENGINEERING MAJORS HAVE
ENOUGH STRESS WITHOUT HAVING
TO WORRY ABOUT TUmON.
If one of the angles you've been
studying lately is a way to pay your
tUition costs, Army ROTC would like
to offer some sound advice.
Apply for an Army ROTC
scholarship.
Rcccncly, we set as1de hundreds
ofscholarships :;oldy for engineering
majors like your.;elf.
Each one cover.; full
tuition, books and other
supplies, and pays you up
to $1,000 each school
year it's in effect.
.
So if the sttcss of
worrying about tuition
is bending you out of
shape, get some finan·
cia! support. Apply
for an Army ROTC
scholarship today.
For more informa·
rion, cohtact your Professor of Military Science.

ARMY ROTC.

BE ALLlOU CAM BE.
Contact Capt. John
Klauck 277-0673 or
come by Marron Hall
Am. 239.

country in 1980 for protesting and
demonstrating against apartheid, the
racial system of government currently under fire in South Africa.
"They harassed members of the
organization and also my family,"
he said. Morathi was forced to an
underground existence for eight
months until he left the country.
"Had I been arrested, I would have
been sent to prison," he said.
Since the Natio.nalist Party took
control of the government in 1948,
said Moranthi, South Africans have
been subject to apartheid. "Actually, they have not had ri!lhts since
colonial times," he said.
Currently, Morathi is studying at
the Armand Hammer United World
College in Las Vegas, N.M.
Morathi said that since his exile, he
has not been able to communicate
with his family. "You cannot write,
because they (the government)
check all the mail," he said. "They
(Morathi's family) could be brought
in for questioning."
Anti-apartheid movements take
place throughout the country, but
particularly in urban areas, said
Morathi, causing the government to

impose a state of emergency. "You
cannot hold n1cctings or attend
funerals tor those who have been
shot,'' said Morathi. "Students are
boycotting schools for equal education."
Morathi said he watched the tele·
cast presented by Moral Majority
leader, Jerry Falwell, saying he
thought. it was interesting that Falwell went to South Africa. "The
people that be talked to are puppets
(of the Nationalist Party). The people he talked to were members of the
community council,'' he said.
•'They are rejected bY our people,
"He (Falwell) failed to establish
what an ordinary man in South Africa thinks," said Morathi. "If he had
talked to members of 600 (antiapartheid) organizations, he would
have gotten a clear picture,''
Morathi said Falwell also failed to
talk to the white Christian voters
who voted the Nationalist Party into
office. "He failed to talk to the white
Christians who are voters and ask
them why they voted the apartheid
re!lime into power."
Falwell also made a ''serious mistake" in calling the 1984 Nobel
Peace Prize recipient, Bishop Desmond Tutu, a "phony," said
Morathi. "Reverend Tutu is a
Christian and he is fighting apartheid on a Christian moral basis. I
appreciate what Tutu has done.
"The: main thing is to fight apartheid," Morathi said. "I intend to
keep on fightir1g. The time when I'll
be most happy is when my people
are free and we can decide our own
fate in the country."
The New Mexico Rainbow Coalition is encouraging people to attend
the State: Investment Council meeting later this month to encourage
divestment of state funds in South
Africa. UNM's Board of Regents
voted unanimously in June to divest
University holdings in U.S. companies that do business with South
Africa. The State Investment Council meeting is scheduled on Aug. 30
in Santa Fe at 9 a.m. in the state
capitol building.

New Legislation Directs
More Funds to Minorities
EL .PASO, Texas -The University of Texas at El Puso and El Paso
Community College are making good usc()[ funds for low· income Hispanic
students, a state official said Monday in a published report.

Mack C. Adams of the Texas College and Universily System Coordinating
Board said the !lgcncy h!ls received complaints from Mexican Americun
lawmakers that other Texas colleges. and universities arc not making adequate
usc of fun<:ls for minority students.
·
Adams, the coordinating board's assistant commiSSIOner lor student ser·
vices, said year-end balances of unspent t1nancial aid money at UTEP and
Community College are not unreasonable,
According to statistics compiled by State Rep. AI Luna of Hm1ston,
chaim1an of the Mexican American legislative caucus, UTEP had a year-end
balance equaling 75 percent of its annual Texas Public Educational Gmnt
funds, while Community College had a I I l percent fund balance.
Some senior colleges surveyed by Luna had year-end balances of as much
as 500 percent, and one junior college, Paris Junior College, had 1,157
percent of its yearly funding unspent.

Larry Freedman entertains a noontime audience north of the Student Union Building as part
of the eight day Welcome Back Daze program which is sponsored by the ASUNM Welcome
Back Daze Committee. Other activities. include a chili feed on Wednesday and an ice cream
social on Thursday.

Afro-Amcrlc•n Studies

Introduction
to swahili
04839 101-001
T 6:30-9:15

c. Mutunga

Foundations of
Afro-American
Studies
04840 103-001
TTH 12:30-1:45
S. Okunor

Black Woman

Get our new $49* software module
when you buy an HP-41.

04841 250-400
TTH 11 :00·12:15
P.Herndon

It's a deal that has no equal, for a calculator that bas
no equal,
Our new HP-41 Advantage software module packs
12K of ROM. One and a half times the capacity of any
other HP-41 module. Large enough to bold the most
popular engineering, mathematical and financial programs ever written for the HP-41.
You get comprehensive advanced matrix math functions, roots of equations and polynomials, integrations,
base conversion and logic functions, and time value of
money functions.
Our new module is also sub-programmable. So you
can quickly access just a portion o£ a program, or transfer that section to your own program.
And it's even menu-driven. That eliminates overlays
and reduces the number of prompts.
. In short, you get everything it's going to take to help
the grade in everything from Linear Algebra
;,}ih~~~i~:,;to Electronics to Statics artd Dynamics.
HP-41 is a deal all its own. Its operating
!\Yl;te•rn is so advanced, it doesn't need an "equals"
Little wonder it's preferred by more engineers
other calculator.
is a limited time offer. Call (800) FORAsk for Dept. 658B. We'll instantly give
name of a dealer who has no equal.
now. The phone call is .free,
our new module won't be for long.

Family Delivery Service Expands
Into A Million-Dollar Corporation
HARLrNGEN, Texas (UP!) Albert and Rosa Cavazos started delivering packages in a four-year-old
car in 1980, but today they are heading iip a family corporation that has
grown into a $1 million-a-year air
express business that is still expanding.
"When we started, nobody else
was doing what we were doing, and
they still don't," said Albert, 39,
who began his career as a waiter and
cook in Dallas.
. The Cavazos, parents of four children, moved back to the Rio Grande
Valley from Dallas in 1979 and disc·
overed a vaccuum in the delivery
business that they are still endeavor•
ing to fill.
They came up with the idea of a
local message and package delivery
business when one of Albert's
brothers began working for a Dallas
delivery service that ran into problems getting packages delivered in
the Valley.
Albert started using his 1976 Sun·
bird to pick up packages at the airc
port at all hours ofthe day and night
and deliver them to various places
along the border.
His first delivery was a package
from Chicago to the American Can
Co. in Weslaco, netting him $16. IO.
Since then, with the help of a
$90,000 Small Business Administration loan, the Cavazos' delivery
business has steadily grown.
This month, the eouple
announced they had expanded Rio
Grande Valley Air Express. again,
adding guaranteed sameday deliveries to Corpus Christi and Laredo for
$6 per item up to 5 pounds. They
continue gUimtnteeing deliveries

anywhere in the Lower Valley within three to live hours at intrastate
rates regulated by the Texas Railroad Commission.
At the start, the pair operated the
business out of their home, with
Rosa guarding the telephone and
Albert zooming back and forth in
their one automobile.
This month, when the couple
moved into bigger quarters for the
fourth time, they boasted a fleet of
36 radio-dispatched vehicles, most
purchased new recently, and four
leased airplanes at their disposal for
a round of daily flights to Corpus
Christi, San Antonio and Laredo.
Albe.rt says his firm's advantages
are that it is locally owned and that it
will pick up and deliver for reasonable rates packages at small rural
towns that dot the Valley, whereas
the big national firms concentrate
mostly on deliveries to big cities.
"Because we're locally owned, if
anything goes wrong, you don't
have to call' New York, because l'm
here," Cavazos said.
Even though he and his wife
spend most of their time managing
the firm, Cavazos still will load up
some packages and deliver them
himself during temporary manpow·
er shortages.
And they see the potential for con·
tinued expansion in the border area
where many other businesses have
suffered financial setbacks since
Mexico began a series of pe~o devaluations in 1982.
"We think we'Ve just touched
percentage of the business in the
Valley __._ just scratched the sur"
face,'' Albert said.

a

Luna has criticized the colleges for letting that money sit idle in the bank
while economically disadvantaged students went unaided.
Adams said the coordinating board also has been concerned, but the board
believes the problem has been cured by legislation passed earlier this year.
Until now, colleges and universities were allowed to keep any unexpended
funds from the public education grant and carry over the balance to the next
school year.
Under the new legislation, however, any school that has more than 150
percent of its nonnal yearly funding unspent will have to return any money
above the ISO percent level to the coordinating board to be redistributed.
Ricardo Aranda, director of the UTEP Office of Student Financial Aid,
said the university keeps a year's funding in reserve for use during the
following school year.
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I am the one who has been named the
best fi·aternity on the UNM campus
for 1983, 1984 & 1985
I am the one who has been recognized
as one of the top 25 Sig Ep chapters
in America
I am the one who has had either the highest
or second highest G.P.A. on the UNM campus
I
for the pasth5 years.
I am t11e one w o provJC1es t11e on y
complete meal service in the
UNM Fraternity system
I am the one who cares for it's brothers;
providing every possible service and advantage
to ensure a successful college career
and active social life
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One of the perks that comes
with being the arts editor is that
he or she gets to write his or her
very own column. This is mine,
It will appear semi-regularly (i.e.
when I feel like it) and will
address itself to various issues in
the wide, wide world of entertainment,
We will begin with television.
You may or may n.ot go to
movies, read books, .attend plays
or listen to the Talking Heads,
but chances are you watch TV.
Probably Jots of it. For example,
I bet you've seen Miami Vice.

=
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ART & DRAFTING
SUPPLIES

OFF

Television's Cop Shows:
Miami Vice vs. Hill Street

=
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The Column Begins . ..

Come on, admit it. Nobody's
looking and you don't have to
raise your hand. And even
tnough you told everyone you
hated it, I bet you watched it
again.
And why not? It's a Jot of fun.
Exotic locales, roc.k music,
good-looking human beings, and
lots of machine-gun fire.
A disturbing thing, however.•
occurred recently When the
£mmy nominations were
announced. Miami Vice received
more of them than anyone. They
got more than Hill Street Blues,
which has won the past couple
years.
This is patently ridiculous.
They even nominated the guy
who plays Sonny Crocket for
Best Actor! Get serious! The
show definitely has a slick
appearance (though they don't
really do anything that isn't done
on MTV) and maybe it deserves
some technical awards for the
effort, but Best Drama? Best
Actor?
The acting on Vice is average
at best and the scripts are a joke.
Between the love scenes, boat
races and fights, there's not much

time left for cerebral involvement.
Of course, nobody really pays
any atttention to the Emmy
awru:ds, but it raises the unsettling point that people are getting
tired of Hill Street.
And that's unfortunate, because Hill Street is still one of the
two best shows on the air (St.
Elsewhere being the other).
Don't worry, non•believers, I'm
not going to preach to you. If you
haven't figured out lly now what
you should be watching, I figure
you're a lost cause.
But the scary thing is that hardened fans ru:e beginning to lose
interest. This seems to be a worse
affliction among those who have
been watching the show since the
very beginning some five years
ago. The main complaint seems
to be that the show is stagnant.
There is probably some truth to
that. l have only watched for the
last two years, so I'm not too
bothered by it yet, But to stay
interesting it needs to keep
changing and growing and it has
not been doing enough of that
lately.
The ironic thing is that Miami
Vice will never have this problem. All they have to do is change
their suits or their locale, or their
rock-star-of-the-week and keep
on rolling. Since their show is
based on flashy pictures and the
latest pop song they won't have
any stagnation problems until
people get bored with MTV, and
it's beginning to look like that
.
may be never.
Hill Street, on the other hand,
depends on strong characterization, well-written scripts and a
sense of danger, That more than
anything has made the show so
watchable. There's an edge to
things - there is always the
feeling that anything could happen. People get killed, marriages
have problems, heroes screw up.
But lately, it. seems the edge is
beginning to dull. Only one major character has died on the show
and that's because the actor really
died. No other real changes have
occurred .this season. The new
director promises that things will
be different this year and is hinting "major" changes will take
place. Hopefully, the promised
changes will bring things back to
life.

Gla.ss Show V Exhibit Opens at Thompson Gallery
By Kelly Rtchmond

''Glass is growing rapidly in
the ways people use it. There are
a lot of dif;erent things going on
and ~~1ey r.e. al) rep,resented
he.re, exhtbl!or Emtly Brock
satd,
The. wo.rk pre~ented. In the
show IS o,ytc!ely diverse 111 style
and techmque.

A new exhibit opened at the
Thompson Gallery yesterday.
Glass Show V, presented by the
New Mexico Glass Artists Association, col(ects works by the
state's top glass artists, The show
runs through Sept. 27.

Represented at the show are
examples of stained glass sculplures, neon, kiln-fired, 'blown,
t?rched, sandblasted, painted,
sdk-screened and irradiated
glass.
This is definitely a show for
anyone who appreciates beautiful
art. The works are varied, lively,
colorful and very interesting, The
black-and-white photos on this
page cannot do them justice.
The show, which wasjuried by
Larry M. Fielder, Ann Rodgers
and Mary Anne Weems, presented two awards in each of
three categories; wall work. flat
glass and sculpture, as well as a
best of show,
The award for best flat glass,
as well as best of show, went to
Lucy Lyon for "Kenyan Couple," a beautiful, multi-layered
stained glass design. The excell·
ence award in flat glass was given
to Terre Reed for ''New Mexico
Screen."
The award for best wall work
went to EmHy G. Brock for her
pair of works "Black Gold" and
"Pueblo Deco." Brock also won
the award for best sculpture for a
kiln-fired piece titled "Roadwork," which depicts a scene
near to the hearts of all Albuquerqueans - a road tom up for construction.
The excellence awru:d for wall
work went to Valerie Arber for
"Fizz" and Lewis Wilson won
the excellence award for sculp·

ture.
With 82 pieces in many different mediums, Glass Show V is
one of the most ambitious ever
attempted at Thompson Gallery.
"I think it's o11rbest show ever,"
gallery coordinator Linda Chcrnek said.

DANCEWEAR
and

AEROBIC WEAR
for everyone!

ENTRANCE
TO FREE LOT
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1

POLICE & PARKING
SERVICES
If you have any suggestions
please contact Police and
Parking Services
1712 Las Lomas NE, 2773729
Free Shuttle Bus Service
M-F 7:15AM-6:15PM

Ready~Made

Picture Frames
STOREWIDE SAVINGS NOW

• Regularly priced llems with this coupon OR
receive an addilional 5% oft any item already
marked on discount with this coupon.
• Sale limited to stock on hand
• ONLY one coupon per purchase
• Quantity discounts do not apply
• Discounts are not added together

See our complete line of dance and aerobic-wear, including
dancer's footwear, for men, women and children.

COUPON EXPIRES SEPT. 8 1985
DISCOUNT DEDUCTED FROM MARKEORETAIL PRICE ONL VI

~-----~~~~~~~~~~~~------OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK/MON. tftAU SAl 9 AM TO 5:30 PM/SU~.12 TO 5 P, M •

NEW MEXICO ART SUPPLY INC.

· idel

2510 Central Ave. SE. Albq. N.M. 87106

WJnroc:k's North Mall

NOW OPEN SUNDAYS • 505-265-3733
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Hours for the gallery run Monday through Thursday from 9
a.m. to 6 p •.m. and Friday 9 a.m.
to5 p.m. It Is located on the main
level of the SUB. An artist's reception, open to the public, will
be held Friday, Sept. 6 from 5 to
7 p.m.

Miami Vice

II

......

Winrock's Northeast area Is under consttuction.
but all other entrances are open .
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Dunn Throws Whitehead Off Team

~~ !

San Pedro & Lomas

(Fair Plaza Si\opping Ctr.)
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"disagreement" with Whitehead,
saying it was one of many which he
had with the wide receiver in the past
two years. ''lt was not an i.solated
incident. Kenneth Whitehead has
been in a lot of trouble more than
once," Dunn said.
The coach said he thought differences between he and Whitehead
had been ironed out after a long talk
they had before practice on Friday,
Aug. 16. ''Butthenheshowedup40
minutes late for practice,'' Dunn
said, adding "he just didn't want to
do things the way we wanted things

By John Moreno

In case you didn't know it
already, Kenneth Whitehead no Ion·
~===2=6_=5·==6=9=49
gcr plays football for the University
F
of New Mexico. While the offices of
the New Mexic.o Daily Lobo were
silent the last two weeks, things
• were really hopping down at the
SPECIAL OFFER
South Athletic Complex.
Not only was Athletic Director
John
Bridgers put on probation by
MASK, FINS AND SNORKLE
• UNM President Torn Farer, but head
football coach Joe Lee Dunn gave
•
•
,. the Lobos' leading receiver, White• 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 • • 1 •
head, his walking papers on Friday,
. ;,:;v..;;;;v;;Nv·T ._~-i\;;.-;.;;,~~i....;;;;··NN;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;i;A;;;vo;Nwo;;A;M"N;N;;;o;;ii\h'
Aug. 16.
"
T
.,....,...""
This leaves New Mexico with
: four relatiVely inexperienced recciv-

$ 59 95

",,.THE TRUTH SHALL SET YOU FREE''

•
JOHN 8:32
D ISCOVer some answers
· ·

~

.~

to life•s important questions.

~ Enroll in an accredited Bible course at the Christian Student Center

Schedule of Bible Courses Fall1985
Greek 111 New Testament Greek For Beginners ... MW 8:00-9:30am
Bible 101 Lilo and Teachings of Jesus .... , . , . , .. MW 9:30·11:00am
~ Bible 552 The Historical Books of The O.T... , .. TTH JO:OO·ll:30am
Bible 561 The Corinlhian Letters , , .. , , •..... , , ...... T 6:30-9:30pm

· ~ Bible 590 Marriage and Family Relations ... , ... -'l'o Be Arranged.Fall classes begin August 26,1985.
;
Cost: $15.00 por course for credit.
Accredited throU[;Jh Abilene Christian University, Abilene. Texas. ,
For more information
call 505-265-4312

CHRISTIAN STUDENT CENTER
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done."
Whitehead disagrees, stating that
he was "no more than 20 minutes
late." Butthat was beside the point,
he said, adding that Dunn's action
was ''more of a personal vendetta
against rne. I'm very opinionated
and outspoken," Whitehead said.
He said he had complained to
Dunn
for not giving some black
Kenneth Whitehead
players a second chance to play this ·
year after being recently suspended
Whitehead, a junior, s.aid he de- for drug use. He further complained
cided to leave UNM when Dunn told that three white players were given a
hirn he would be suspended for the · second opportunity to play this year,
entire year. ''I'm very disappointed, despite being arrested last December
I've accomplished a Jot of things for grand theft of University prophere," (at UNM) and "you .know erty.
·
the ball's gonna be put up." He said
Whitehead said he will now trans~
it was just a matter of tirnc before all
fer to either Texas Tech or Indiana,
the Lobo receiving records would with Cal State-Long Beach being a
have fallen into his hands.
third choice. He will announce his
Dunn tried to downplay his latest decision Thursday.

ers
~junior
Chrisand
Buford,
sophomore
Tori Browo,
walk-ons
AI
~ Crosby and John Royston- to execute the new "run and shoot"
offense, But Dunn isn't worried.
"If there's one position you can
play right out of high school," Dunn
~ said, "it's receiver, You either can
~ catchthe ball or you can't." Despite
all their disagreements in the past,
this is one thing on which Whitehead
agrees.
~
"There's not much experience rc~
quircd for the run and shoot, because
~ there·~ very·littlc blocking for the
receivers to do," Whitehead said,
adding that he foresees success for
~
the Lobos' new offense, even with·
out him in the lineup.

)

Bridgers' Probation Is Pure Facade
Commentary By Jay Raborn

()ATTENTION<)

SCIENCE
MAJORS
ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS

FOR
MINORITY BIOMEDICAL
RESEARCH SUPPORT
PROGRAM
If you are a minority (Black, Chicano, Native American)
with a grade point average of 2.5 or better, majoring in
the following sciences: Biology, Chemistry, Biochemistry, or Psychology, and would like to work in a research
laboratory, investigate the MBRS Program. Call 2772728, or come by the North Campus, BMSB, Rm. 106.
Immediate openings.

Quite simply, Bridgers can't
surpass next year's budget.
He doesn't control the money
within the athletic department
any longer.
Every requisition, whether a
mouth piece or a weight-lifting
apparatus, must be approved by
the University comptroller's
office.
Thus instead of hanging Bridgers out to dry, Farer succeeded
in patting Bridgers lightly on the
fanny in a reproaching manner.
So why did Farer place Bridgers on probation?
To draw attention away from
how he was going to pay for the
deficit and enhance his aggressive nalure. While the reporters
were astonished at Bridgers
punishment, everyone almost
forgot to ask how Farer was
going to manage to pay the deficit.
Only one reporter late of ihe
football field, appropriately
attired for the farce in shorts and a
T-shirt, asked the brilliant question.
Farcr' s cynical answer?
"Money doesn't lie on the
ground and grow on trees."
Then why did the president
take such action?
To placate the faculty and en·
hance his tough image at the ex•
perlse of Bridgers. The athletic

Kudos to President Farer, the
University's master showman.
With scores of journalists in
attendance, Farer succeeded in
engineering the greatest deception in the University's history.
Conforming to his aggressive
participation in UniVersity affairs
associated with his tenure, Farer
responded in perfect fashion to
the athletic department's red ink
last Thursday, by placing Athletic Director John Bridgers on
probation.
Stating Bridgers was directly
responsible for the budget by authorizing overexpenditurcs, Farer meted out Bridgers' punishment in fine form, taking all
financial responsibilities within
the department out from under
Bridgers' controL
Farer proceeded to caution
Bridgers frorn making the same
mistake this year, an error which
would subsequently lead to his
downfall.
What Farer subtley failed to
include, in his carefully prepared
statement, was that in transferring financial control of the athletic department to the University
comptroller, Farcr relieved Bridgers of any involvement in financial control within the depart·
rnenl.

department with all of its glamour couldn't be allowed to
waste money, so Farcr decided to
put another notch in his belt.

The College of Arts and Scien·
ccs exceeded its budget by
$500,000, but who wants to reprimand Dean F. Chris Garcia
when you can get Bridgers.
By the way if one looked
closely, another feather adorned
Farcr'sfedora when he emerged
frorn his office Wednesday
morning.
In reproaching Bridgers, Farer
also succeeded in paving the w~y
for a reduction in sports later this
year,
And by God the coach who
exceeded his budget this season
will be catching the next train out
of Albuquerque come December.
Farer has adeptly relieved him·
self of that decision, appointing a
committee responsible for that
decision, only advisory rnind
you, but come December Farer
will be blowing his own hom by
sitting pretty, once again.
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New photographs and calendars
adorn the walls, but the same old
feeUng permeates Carlisle Gym.
A rebuilding season, the most
dreaded time in any sport, is alive
and well on the University of New
Mexico volleyball team, which uses
thc·gym as a practice facility.
Expecting to be strong this season
with four starters returning, the tearn
has been transformed into the inexperienced squad of last year, the victim of defections by key players.
KatyTimmers, Sue Guinn and Jeannine Fenske, three mainstays on )ast
year's team, left the squad over the
summer.
Timmers was the first to leave
school, with Guinn following shortly thereafter, citing personal reasons
for her departure. Then as coaches
praised Fenske for her accomplishments at the National Sports Festival, the middle blocker bolted for
California Poly San Luis Obispo after the competition ended.
To further aggravate problems,
assistant coach Blase Czerniakowski entered the scene from Fort Collins, Colo., with a new offense,
changing the Lobos' attack frorn a
five-to a three-person serve and set
formation. Designed to simplify the
Lobos' attack by molding the
offense around its personnel, the
team has taken to it quickly, but re·
mains a year away frorn success,
Czemiakowski said.
"We'rcgoing to have a good season this year," Czemiakowski said,
"but this is rnorc of a rebuilding year
with next year being a performance
year. We're going to win sorne
matches against teams like BYU
who we've had trouble With in the

past, but we're also going to lose to
teams we've should have beaten,
It's going to be an up and down
year."
Taking to the court with one
senior and junior, Jocelyn Funk is
expected to be the Lobos' motivating source this season. Another depanee from the club earlier this summer, Funk has been a surprising
asset for coaches after returning
from Canada.
·
Required to live in her native
homeland to qualify for the Canadian National Squad, Funk left
UNM to enroll the University of
Winnepeg.
But disenchanted with the Canadians' disciplined garnc, Funk returned to UNM and the more enjoyable American game, which permits
greater freedom on the court.
"We're really glad Jocelyn returned. She's one of the leaders on
the tearn and has a great amount a
desire to win," Czerniakowski said.
"Her sense of wanting to win has
greatly influenced the entire team."
Along with Funk, junior college
transfer Jewel Johnson is expected
to be another force on this year's
squad. A 6-foot-4 middle blocker.,
. Johnson was a powerful presence
during the squad's preseason carnp.,
bolstering a normally weak position
for the Lobos.
"Jewel has played really well for
us thus far. She's seen as being lazy
and laid back, but is an exciting
player if she's motivated," Czer·
niakowski said.
"I've been working on her attitude throughout our preseason
carnp. I think if we can gel her excited about volleyball she can be a
good player."
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Blase Czernakowski, Jewel Johnson, Lori Forrest, JoAnne O'Connell and Marlo Pennington
of the UNM Women's Volleyball Team practice at Carlisle Gym Monday.
Depite how well Johnson and
Funk _contribute t~ the team, on1y a
combmed effort wlll place a notch in
the win column for the Lobos, Czerniakowski said. Incessantly pound·
ing the team-effort approach during
the club's preseason practice, Czerniakowski hopes his emphasis on
team play will pay off when the season begins.

Gfa h am N eW L0 b 0 CJ· U b DJreC
• tOf
Alan Graham has been named the
new University of New Mexico
Lobo Club director, replacing the
outgoing George McCarty.
Chosen over 14 other candidates,
Graham, an assistant athletic director at Wyoming, is expected to

assume his duties in early September. A New Mexico State graduate,
Graham will be responsible for
fund-raising activities, membership
drives and public relations for the
club which serves as the fundraising organization for the UNM
athletic program.
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SCIENCE AND
ENGINEERING
MAJORS:
TAKEOUT
INSURANCE NOW
How about an •Insurance"" policy ihat your science or engln~er1!19
degree will really be used? It would be nice. Especially consldenng the
work you put Into such .a degree.
The Air Force will use your talents. We have openings lor young
men and womi£!11 majoring ln selected science an·d engineering' aca·
demic lields ..• like Aeronautical. Aerospace. Genetal and Electrka!
Engineering, Mathematics. Physics and Computer Technology, ano
mahy more.
. ___
O .
One way to get Into thesejobs i< through Air fore~ R TC. Our
AFROTC scholarship can help you financially so you can concentrate
on getting your degree. AFROTC Is a great opportunity to help your·
sell through college. and the Air Force I< a great opportuntly to realllf

use what you learn.
___
___ _ .
look Into Ihe Air l'orce ROTC program at your campus. It 5 good
Insurance-.

Call Captain Art Chavez
at 277-4602

YOUR FUTURE IS NOW!

HOTC

Gateway too great woy ollife.

268-5697

•

:
•

~ . . .)
~
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SEASON END SALE . . . . . . 15°/o OFF

i•
:

•

PUCH - AUSTRO DAIMLERS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
PUCH- MOUNTAIN BIKES . , . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
INERTIA- 12 SPEEDS 26 LBS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . .
INERTIA- 15 SPEEDS ......................~.. . • .. . . .
INERTIA ~ SUPER SPORTS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

i !~~c~~u~~~~~~~: ~~~~~ ~.E.~T~~~

t

:•
•

$235.00 :
$269.00:
$169.00
$179.00 •
$195.00 :

...... .' . . . . . . . $535, $635

t

LARGEST SELECTION OF HANDMADE BICYCLES IN N.M.
:• o STARTING
WITH THE ANDRE BERTIN C-70 AT $335.00
: o MOUNTAIN BIKES BY PUCH, MONGOOSE, G.T., AND HUTCH
i

I
I:i
~

S!

t

*******t:
*·***************************
:
.

--------1I

No1e~ MultrCa;a ts a t-o,st•t-.:~ tra:oem•r~o: o1 Ma~1 i,C•td lnleinar!Oriil1Inc

t'eg1~ftttc:l

By Jay Raborn

************************************r*••·················································
t
:-• -.. - . _
RC HALLETr's
t

And the bigger the better.

•fnterested Hispanics may also appl)i

Now you can have twa of
most
credit cards in the world ... Visp and Mastercard credit
cards
. .... "in. your.name" EVEN IF YOU ARE NEW IN CREDIT or

Volleyballers Rebuilding

o COSPONSORS OF THE GUERCIOTTI RACING TEAM, WINNERS

OF 2 GOLD , 1 SILVERJ 1 BRONZE MEDALS AT THE 1985
U.S. NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIPS

o GUARANTEED LT. WEIGHT LUGGED FRAME USED BIKES
3 SPEED LADIES $75.00 • 10 SPEED MEN'S $115.00
USED RACING BIKES $495.00

o ACCESORIES AND REPAIRS FOR ALL MAKES

!

•

ft

•:
:•
••
:•
••
:••
:•
••
••
•i

..................................................................
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Las Noticias
SH:f:l, POLSi; O<,'TOIIEII lstln l'opejoy, PBC has
your lickets without s~rvlce ~barge. $14.00 In Sl)B
248.
8/27
I'F.C NOONTIMf; F:Nn;R'fAINMENT prmnls
Brinn Moore, Classlcul Oultarlst, Tu~sday, August
27th at Noon on the North Mall.
8127
WAN'f TO SA vt: mane)"/ Hop in n cnrpaol. Call
RIPEI'OOI. for free mal chins services, 24J·RIDB.
8127
SUPPOIIT GIIOUP Foil Anglos In cross cultural
slluntlons: work, rehHionshlps, school. Thursday.s
6:30·8:30pm. Call Albuqtaerque Counseling
('oopcralive247·296~.
8130
llAII,\' 1,080 NEWS. TIP halline. 277-7527. 9/30
f:XAMINE TIJRF.E IMPORTANT Issues. Today:
Ellcrgy·markets, politics, economics PS 300.003;
Environment-its pollllcal battles PS 47j.OOJ;
lnternntlollnl Relations-Issues germane lo nucle•!r
war· pence PS 340.002.
8/29
CONTINUING F.I)UCATION IIA,S moved.
Resi•lrution held at 1634 lJulversitY NE. Come and
Visit Us!,
8130
JNmJtMATIONAJ, Mt:ETING, FUI,DJI.IGill'
~mntl ror grndunle Btu<ly and research abroad.
Thursday, Ausu!l29 nt 3:30.1nternallonn1Programs
Office, Mesa Vlsla21JJ.
8129
STUllllN'J' OIRECfOR\' m:Lil'fiOI'IS deudline
ScPtcntbcr 6. Main campus go !o Student Activities,
roornto6, NM Union. Mcdlcnlsludenls so to Studenl
Affairs, !lllsic Med Sd 107. law SIUdents go to
!leun's Offfce und sec Ed Fugc. Call 277-4706 for
lnformnthm.
9/6
NI•:W WOMEN'S SQCCEII team forming. City
leaaue. Established teams also ncc<l players. Ple11.1e
kecJ11rYi!lg265·1470.

9/11

AilE \'Oll A!'I'I,YING or getting reccrilllcd for tllle
XX duy-· rare a\SisJnncc? Call to find oul how the
now IJSI) regulnllons uffc~t your eligibility. New
!11cxico J>IRO, room 96 SlJB llnsentenl. 277-27~8.
8/30
fi!Ailiii.AZERS
Mt:t:'I'JNG
WEIJNF~~DA \'
!\ugult28 ni5;30Thtrd noorofHodgln H~ll. 8/28
hlMl~ ANil Sr·:t; nhoulthe uew<,l best and growing
l'ru•ernHI' un ~nnrpus. Pella Upsilon just might be for
yuu
8130
JNn:m:STJ\1) IN llf:Ct:IVINC; credit for resear~h
on hntnrdous wastes, tblldcnre, rentnl problem< or
topic of your choice? C'hccl< oUI. New Mexico PIRO's
inlerml!ip prosr~m. Room 96 SUB llnscment 277·

l"L

~H

('l.l;o I,;VFN'I'? ME~;nNG1 Las Notlcins Is the
place for yon . Only lO cents per word per issue for
llNM dennttmcntund orsanlzatlllns.
~ I fn

Personals
T,I'A't IJ,'V U.Y ILY Still. P.S. Thanks for Ihe hug.
C'!un.
81.'1.7
Wt:J.<:OMEI TO Al.l. the new awesome Alpha Chi
pledges.
8/27
'lll>Y AlPHA Clll• we're off to a great year!.
8121

ANI>Y (', II OW'S TillS for u start on lheoff•trnil of
b<ing anll·socinl?.
8127
MARn;, I llON'T say ll enough, but thanks for
bemgyou. Love, Newr.
8127
TO Al,l. Tilt new and relurning Sludent•
s -· welcome to UNM.
8127
IIAVE A GREAT sem.sterl Jane, Mike, Nancy,
Jem, and Jennifer.
8127
CINUY A. WEl.COM•: to UNM. Remember our
nparllrtent In Hou•ton With n •lew? Someday We'll
huve everything. Marlene.
8/27
IIUST\' CONGRATULATIONS! ENJOV the time
you have now I We'll haveli blnsll Me.
8121
RAMDO- DON'T .'OI!GtT tP che<:k your
pnckngel Love, Mr. Potato Head,
8/27
MOM AND DAD - Hnppy 30th Annlveunryl.
8/27
WELCOME BACK TO my married brother Mikel.•

'f\'PING: tXCF.l~LEN'f SPELI,JNQ a.nd grammar.
Fa$!, accurate. Close 10 UNM, 2~5·3580,
8/28
'l"fS WORn PROCESSING. Speelall~es In
engineering equations, widctr~ck prinling, prefer
t11esis, dluenntion. Refs, 20-years experience. Ellen
294-li337.
8128
~;n:GLASSES IN'I'ERNA,'J'JONA,L, SKIJ,LED In
fllllng spcctadcs. Cnntacllens. By Dr. R.l!, English.
PAY LESS OPTICiANS, S019 MenauJ
NB. - across from La .Delle's. 888-4778.
tfn
A & L WOIID J'IIOCF.SSJNG and typing services
228·1076• 406 San Mateo NJ>.
tfn
STUH\' GUI'I'AJI. AT Mare's Oullar Center. Five
dedlca!ed profes~l<mal inmuctors, All styles, all
level.<. Call us at265·33.15. 143 Harvard S.E.
tfn
PAPERWORKS 166-1118.
tfn
PERFORMING AJI.TS STUDIO 22)9 lead Ave SE,
256·1061, llallet, Jazz, Vocal Coaching,
tfn
CONTACT POLISIIING SOLUTIONS Casey
Optical Company on lomas just west of Washlnl!lon,
t(n
ACCURATE INFoRMATION ABOUT con•
uaccption, sterlll7.atlon, abortion, Righi To Choose,
294-0171.
lfn
I'REGNANC\' TESTING &<counseling. Phone 247·
9819.
tfn

Housing
I,.QOKINQ FOR ROOMMATE to ~hare large
townhau!e wilh two other people. Three.blocKs from
campus. Towrohouse loaded. Female preferably. 265·
8581.$165/mo.
913
f'EMALE STUllt:NT NEEDED to share I bedroom
apt. 1/2 bloc~ from campus. Sl7S/mo, all utilities
included. Caii2Sj·3368 after 6 p.m.
9/3
ONE BEIJROOM AI'T. $350. Studio apt. $225.
Vlllities paid. 243-014$,
9/3
QUIET FF.MAU: IIOOMMATt: wanted to share
semi· furnished 2 bedroom apartment. Sll7.S0 pl~s !<I
of utilities. Near UNM. Call 881·1189 before 2:30
p.m.
,..
913
f'I!MALF:/MALE GRAI>UATE student nOll-smoker
10 sbnre large J-bedroom Nl! flelgl!ls home, laundry
fuc.illlles, cable T.V., VCR, large yard/patio:
S2SO/montb including mo:;t uHIIIies.l'hone2?8..Q203.
.8/30

MAI.F. ROOMMATE WANTEll Now I Gteatl)lg ole
house, firepJace, good roommates, must like "s~
pistols" and Mel Totme. Callas soon as posslble266·
1109.
~/3
MADit:RA COURT AT 1001 Madiera SB. All
utilities paid, one bedroom $300. Studio $260,
LaundrY room. No children or pets. Caii266-S855.
tfn
AllULT 'fO SUARE house In Winrock area.
Separate bedroont. familY room wlth fireplace,
utilities included. Must see to appreciate. 268·8494,
8130
l'l,f:ASANT NON·SM()KING •• EMALt: grad
student 10 share tWo-bedroom apnnment. Fireplace,
dishwasher, gas heat, pool, laundry, S207.~0/monlh,
v, ulilhi~s. Sorry no pets, Heidi ufler6 pm, 26a-4736.
8/28
ROOM FOR Rt:NT in house about on.,.mlle off
campus. 26S·0339 evenings.
8/30
TIRED OF APARTMENTS? Room for rent I<!
considerate .non-smoker. Plca!ant home, quiet area
near north campus. landse11ped yard and trees,
washer/dryer. 5180/month plus Y, utilltles. Ca112666834 (eves).
B/28
FURNISIIED TWO BF.OROOI\f $375. Unfurnlghed
three bedro~m $385 UNM area. 296-4623 or 277·
6015.
8/26
UNFURNISIIED ONE IIEDROOM apanmcnt. Two
blocks from campus S220. can Richard evenings 268•
5221.

8/28

ROOMMATil WANTED FURNISIIED bouse walk
UNM. Girard. Oraduate student preferred. 277·4813
268·1467 $225 plus half Utilities, Jose.
8/28
ROOMMATE S"ARE APARTMENT near UNM.
301 Harvard SEN.
8/30
ROOM FOR RENT can be used as studio 5125
monthly 25S-4136. Ask for Karen or Paul.
8/30
8127
t'OR RllNT LARGE one bedroom apanment three
SEND \'OUR MESSAGE t<! a friend, someone
blocb from UNM. Private parking. Only $195 per
special or your family, Make contatl In the classified!
monlh.lnquire :!66-6872.
8/30
today. Deadline: I p.m. the day beforcinsertlon, 131
ROOM[S] VERY NICE. Columbia NE. New carpel,
Marron Hall,
tfn
drapes, W10, microwave, private entrance, bath,
kitchen. Sl95 plus 20'io utilities. (51?5/12 months)
2S5-2221.
tfn
ROOMMATE NEEDED TO share new IWo-bdrm,
1y, bath. Poolside $187 month plus \1 utilities.
JONATIIAN RICIJMAN CONCERT Subway Female preferred. 268·0737. I Y, miles from UNM.
Station. Sept. 1, Presented by Bow•Wow Record!,
8130
10) Amherst SE. 256·0928.
9/6
SMALL CLEAN QUIET efficiency apartment, SE
PART\'? •·oom CONCERTI This Is the place for Girard acroSI from golf course. Furnished, walled
your ci!Us!Oeds about Restaurants, Parties, FoOd yard, tarport ..$175 month, utilities paid. 242·7520.
Sales, Concerts, etc. "Food/Fun" today[,
tfn
8/30
IIOUSEMATil WANTED. AVAII.ABLE9/l. Tw()oo
bedroom house five blocks from north campus.
5200/month, y, utilities, $50 DO. Cali268,!J488,
9/4
WORD·PROCESSING. OVER 5 years uperlence.
ATTRACJIVt OFFICE SPACE in professional
IUghe>t quality, Dlsscrtalions, theses, papers.
Familiar with APA and UNM Graduate School building, 2000 square feet. Ample parking, walking
Formals. 296·3731.
9/lO distance to UNM at 120 Vassar SE. 292·2052. 8/28
CAMERA AND PIIOTOGRAPIIIC repairs at 1 NEED A female roommate lo share a large twobedroom apt very close lo campus. Call Cindy 268<
student affordable prices. Will pick·up and deilverat
8130
UNM. Call the Photo-work!. 869-3410.
8/28 SIOI.
MOBILE IIOME FOR $ale. Set up in park near
SUNRISE PRF.SCIIOOL OPENINGS available.
One to (our-~ears-old. S65 per week. 8 am to 5 pm,
UNM, TVI. 243-5068 or842-0276, aslt for Ken. 9/06
Mon·.l'ri. Call26g.ot82,
8/JO
A TOWNIIOUSE APARTMENT, Two bedroom,
one bath, washer & dryer hook,.. up. Free cable TV.
LETIEII QUALJT\' WORD proce>sing. Sl.50/pg.
242-$427.
12116 Private yard. University and Stadium atea. SHO.
W/Oreplace S400. Dillon Real Estate. 294-1459. 8/30
THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE. SPECIALIZING In
WILL SIIARE NICE home near UNM with mature
back, neck and. shoulder problems. Call M. Soul ham
non·sntoking malnttidents. $215 plus DO. Includes
268-2240, 266·7212 for appointment.
8/27
ali utilities. 268·6617.
8130
Tilt; I.AUNCII SITE begins its second tdevlslon
WOMEN 131} .LOOKING FOR female roommate
commerdal search oil September II th. Daneen,
Each will have bedroom and >tudy, Smoker, 1\avc 2
tnagiciansr ~Inger.!!,. 1ip.-...singcr!,- comedians and oth!:r
8/JO
cau. 296-6841.
acts may audition. Pick up eont<Stant packet at the
Lrtunch Siie.
8/30
FOR RENT: FOREIGN .male students or professors
welcome. Furnished bedroom SISti monthly or two
LEARN, GUITA!l, FIDDLE Banjo, Saxophone,
room unit S2SO iilomhly In private home ten minutes
Mandolin, Folk-harp. Call Dn•id299·8028. S/30
rtom UNM. Kitchen and living room privilages.also,
Lll'TLE IJUIJE SCIIOOL and daytart Is accepting
266-j485.
8/29
applications for preschool and kindergarten, All ages
ROOMMATE, RESPONSIBLE NON·SMOI(ER to
welcomed (2 mo- 12 yes.). Open 7am to6pm. 266·
share owner's bright, spacious 10-room .(tome;
0666.
8/30
Whltlpool, AIC, carpeted, 2FP's. $195 plus utilities.
RENTAL PROBLEMS? NEW Mexico PIRO can
answer questions about tenant's rights. Also free to. Near Moun & Indian School. Bus to campus, Call
8/29
Mike 29:2-1080, 843·1279 (leave message).
student$. ~~t:tentee.s Ouideu, "Metro Court duldeilj
ONJl BEHROOM NEAR UNM/TVI 1 partly furand "Women's ouldc lo the Workplace". Room 96
nlshed. $20S plus electricity. No pels, chlldten. 1410
SUI! Basement, 2;7·2758.
8/:lO
CentraiS.E. M~nager apartment U.
8/30
TilE LAUNCH SITE presents Marshall Nelson live
ALL UTILITIF11 PAID. Smd!o and OnO'bedroom
during our "Happy Flight Hours" T•F. Two for one
apartm<rtts, furnished or lirtfurnllhed. Laundry
on all drinks and beet 4·8 M·l', free cnts 4-7. We
facilities, batbeque. are!IS, swimming p<>ols, close til
don't STOP tHERE. Appearing itlilhtll' lhl!
UNM. laRcineMarqucrlte Apartments, 266-.5855.
week -teacher's Pet, THE LAUNCH SlTEU.
tfn
8/30
TilE CITADEL: SUPilRB location near UNM and
NEED 100 OVERWE1Glf1' people for hetblll Weight
downtown. Bus se.rYiee evcryjO minutes. l bedroom
Joss program. 884·9456.
tfn
or elriclency, S270 to $310. All Utilities paid. Deluxe
TUTORING ~ MATIIEMATICS, STATISTICS,
kllchcrt wilh dishwasher and disposal, recreation
sdences, Experienced Ph.D. Reasonable. 265·?199,
room, swimming pool, TV toom nnd laundry. Adult
tfn
couples, no pels. Open Sundays. 1520 University NE,
SCUBA EQUIPMENT, CLASSES,. NAUl . and
tfn
243-2494,
PAD!, all levels, Local certification. Call293·62JS, ~
FOR RENT: EFFICIENCY apartment, 1410 Girard
8/29
NEE. 5500/mo., tor one person, S210/mo. for 2
EXPERIENCED TVPIST UNIVERSITY area. Style
persons, ali utilities paid, Sl?S securitY doposh, Fully
cholc.s. Reasonable. 2~$-4604.
12/16
turnished, security locks and laundrY facilities. No
children or pelS. Please call before 6:00 In the
PIANO LESSONS: ALL ages, levels, Call L. Kramer
evening, 266-8392.
lfn
265·1352.
9/9

Food/Fun

Services

For Sale
1982 CUTLASS SIERRA, 48,S00 miles, excellent
cond!Uon, many extras, must sell, Pr. lulir, 277,0555.
9/3
1978 I>ATSUN 11210. Must see Ia appreciate; 2?7·
5303 or 296·5 I 29,
9/3
1971 JIUICK ELELCfRA; AC, PS, PB, PW, new
tires, new ballery, 67,000 miles, excellent con·
dillon- $2,49S. 277·6031, days; 266·1702, evenings,
914
MUST SELL 1?82 Renault leCar hatch·back. 47
miles, very good running eqndillon, AM/J'M.,
casselle, $1 ,99S, 266-llllleave message,
9/3
l981 SUZUK1750ES $900; 26'-2888,
8128
BU'V SELL TRADE Good used tires wheels custom
stock mounting spin balancing repairs, SPECIAL
DISCOUNT WITH UNM 10, World Wheels. 2SS·
6382; 3601 Central NE.
9/3
1984 MONTE CARLO SS like new. loaded, low
mileage, Call892·1253.
9/3
ClltAP RJlLIABLilWIIEELS S4SO. '.61 Bonneville
needs no work. 266·0831 eves, 243·5581 days, Ask for
op,
8/Jo
~UZUKI ~15 GS, ONL\' 4600 miles, excellent
condition. S62S/best offer, 262·0393 evenings, 8/30
'76 VAMA,IIA 65(1, EXCELLENT condition, fairing
$875 .. 256-1463.
8/30
COMPUTERS, WORD PROCESSORS, terminals,
modems and printe!s, "AnQther Byte, the Used
Computer Store," 15291!ubnnk Nl!, 292-82ll, 9/9
67 TIIIUMPII SPITFIRE. New top, wind wings;
paint, front tires.• AM/FM radio, rebuilt carbs. 292·
4273.
8130
l%8 PL\'MOUTII VALIANT, SSOO. RUns great.
268-8393 pm or weekend,
8/28
'fEN SPEilD MEN'S Schwinn Continental 23"
frame. $8S. 268·0468.
8/28
MAR\' KAY COSMETICS halflhe normaleost. Call
TommY 344·0712 days,
8/29
NAKAMAICIII 480 CASSETfll deck with remote
control #300. 266..()784 after Spm,
8/29
TllXTBOOKS FOR SALE: SOC 101,003, Econ
?JJO.Ol, Eeon 200,43, lllst 468.001. Call )44-6151 or
;?.96,6391 • .Ask for Erica leave message.
8/30
FOR SALE KAYPRO II and l!bson MX80 Ill F/T
plus a mlcro-phaser Hayes smart modum $2000
takes all296-2693 or 869-6156.
8/30
1979 BMW R8017 28,000 mlles just tuned, Krauser
bags $2000. Phone 299·6000.
8/30
IJEWI.IITT PACKARll llC financial calculator
$85. Used only 8 weeks for summer session.
Instruction manual Included, Call mornings; Julia
2554975.
8/27
REFRIGERATOR MONTGOMERY WARD dorm
size, great condition, $30. Contact Deb al266-5009.
8/27
1978 llATSUN 510 four door standard, 74000 mile~.
Reliable transportation - regular"Ri!S· $1400. 296SI45.
8/JO
'69 KARMANN GHIA CONVERTIBLE very good
condition $3700, 268-0824,
8/JO

Employment
WORK·STUD'V QUALJFIEDl Clezical position,
consistent Saturday a.m. hours variable weekly
hours. Student Health Centcr277-7449,
9/3
PtC liAS A Work•study receptionist opening. 20
Hours per week. Come by Rm248 to apply,
lfn
SECURITY IIELP NEEDED for the New Mexico
Stale Fair. Daytime li-S or evenings. Apply in person
at Tingley Colliseum, Applications accepted TUes.,
Wed., and Friday of this week only. Peer group
security. State Fair runs Sept, 6-21sl,
8/30
USIIERS .NEEDED FOR grand stand New Mexico
State Fair. Daytime work 11-5 apply In person Tingly
Colllseum. Applications accepted Tueiday, Wednesday and Friday or this week only. State Fair runs
September 6-llst.
8130
BE A JERK
Soda, that is. Model Pharmacy,
Lomas at Carlfsle. Must be personable, outgoing,
welt-groomed, Mornings, a(ternoons, evenlnss.
weekends. Apply M.on-Sat9 am to 5 pm.
8/27
GAIN BUSINESS EXPERIENCE: Pan·tlme
position open NOW at tlte NM Dally Lobo business
office! Looking for st~dcnt interested In working
with the public, typing, general bookkeeping and
acccunllng procedures, and computer experience.
Prefer a business or accounting stUdent. Wotk·Siudy
tfn
qualified only. Apply in Marron Hall 131.
WORK.STUDY QUALmED senior or graduate
ltl:hnlcal asslslan~t Is needed by the City or
Albuquerque Communications Proaram for Fall '85

Afro-Amcrlctm Studies

Blacks in
Politics
04845 309-400
M 6:30-9:15
L. Malry

Black Political
Theory
04846 333-001
Arranged
H. Ross

Education
and Colonial
West Africa
04847 395-001
T 3:00-5:45
s. Okunor

Radio Host/
Producer
Radio Station I<UNM
has lltl opening on its volunteer st<lfffor
a hostfprotlucer oftlw weekly progralll.
"The House That J:t:t.?. Built,... fen turin!(
gr(•al Black Ja:t.y, tnusit of
the past 25 )e:u·s.

For further info.
«!Olthtd:

Marvin Stct>hcns,
Voltrntecr Coordinator
J(tJNM·FM
University of New Mexico
Albuquerque, NM 87131
(Jlo>in)( tlale fnr •lpJlltt,lllnn' I• ~lollt!.l)', ~ejil. 2.

and Spring '86 semesters. Pdmarlly administrative
work related to Govt Access Television operation.
1Call citY Cable al766·,088,
8/28
STAFF PIIOTOGRAPIIER WANTED, Apply at
Daily l,.obo, Marron Hall 138, Photo experience
required.
8/30
PART-TIME EMPLO\'MENT Immediately
available for tutor. at the Skills Center. Oraduate or
undergraduate. Accounting, computer science,
economics, history, foreign languages, upper·l~el
science, Work-study preferable. $4.~0/hr, Contact
Sid at UNM Skills Center, 277'7~08. Rm344, General
.8/30
Library.
CRUISESIIIPS IJIRING DATA, Phone (707) 778"
1066 fo.r directory and job information.
9/23
PART.TIME EMPLOYMENT with Kelly Liquors.
Over 21 for bookkeeping, maintenance, cashiering.
Apply In person Tuesday and Thur.day 10.12am, 68pm at2621 Tennessee NB,
8/29
TUTO"s NE~DED FOR evening hours on campus.
Work-study qualified preferred. All ~eneral areas,
chemistry, business, economies. For further fn,
formation call Susan at277·6$36,
8/28
PART·TIMJl DA'V care cenl.er afternoon hours. 2943703.
8/27
ARTS/TJJEATRE LOVIlRSI New Mexico
Repertory Theatre needs enthusiastic, articulate
phone personalities to promote its new sei!Sol). Part·
lime days/evenings. Call Ms. Munson243·3626 lOam
to 2pm and 7-8pm only I.
8/30
WANTED: PARilNTS IIELPEJI. Monday thru
Friday 3·5:30pm.Two children, 1.0 and 12. Must have
car. Vicinity Louisiana & Montgomery, Call 881·
2073, or88t.662S evenings,
8/27
OLDER STUDENl' NEEDEH to mind office and
self-storage area on Sundays. 255-3966.
8/l9
DRIGIIT, ENTIIUSIASTJC, DElliCATt:ll
~raduate or undergra~uaf'et accounting, economics.
math, biology, English, chemistry, physics,
engineering, slatinies, :computer science, TUTORS!
Work•study preferable, but nol mandatory. S4/hr,
Contact Bea at UNM Special Services Program, 2773506, Room20ll Mesa Vista Hall.
9/6
IIEALTH\' MALE VOLUNTEERS on no
medication:..

ne~ded

for

rtse~rch

on

glucose

metabolism. Time commitment is 3 studies, each
involving an overnight hospital stay plus a study from
8:00am.lo 3:00pm the next day. Interval of 1·2 weeks
between studies; $SO per study, Majority of payments
after completion of third study, If imerested, call
Cheryl during Ihe day at277•4657.
8/29
PIIOTOGRAPIIY ASST. II or Ill needed at
Biomedit;al Communications. Must be work·study
qualified. Grad student/equivalent experience.
Familiar with all phases of photography: location,
copy stand, graphics, .ll8iW processing, printing.
Photography ponrolo required at interview, Contact
Chris Martin, 277-3633 for appointment.
9/6
PART·TIME ll\'llNING supervisory, unit manager
trainee position. $5·$7/hrl U-20 hrs/wee~. Car,
phone, excellent references a must! Leave name and
number rorlnterview. 26S-S3S8.
8/30
GOVERNMENT JOBS, 515,000·$50,000/yr
possible, All occupations, Call (805) 687·6000 ext. R•
9786to find out how,
9/12
ADVERTISING SALES ACCOUNT executive 10,
Commission PLUS BONUS, Earnings from $5.00$9,00 per hour possible, Great business experience.
Marketing student preferred. Apply tn room 133
Marron flail.
8/30
EXPERIENCilll BUS PERSONS lunch shlfls
available. Contact Jamie 243·7979.
8/30
ARE YOU POSITIVE., enthusiastic, and
work study qualified? If so, School Relations may

have just the job for you as an lnfonnallon assistant
who will meet the public aod promote UNM. Must be
available on Tue5day & Thursday mornings, Contact
8130
C!arieeJenklns7-S16!,
WANTED: TWO RESPONSIBLE organized
work-study qualified IIUdents wllllng to wc;>rk Jn·
dependently In bu~y mailroom .at School Relations.
Contact Clarice Jcnkins 1,5 161,
8(30

Travel
MAZA,TLAN
WITII
COLLEGE
touu.
Thaoksgiviog weekend 1!(29-12/2. Flight package
SIJ5. 7 days. College (ours- 296-1$48, ~
9/J

Lost&Found
IF 'VOUR LOST keys aren't here, Chris opens locks
and fl(s keys. Chris's Indoor Store, 119'1! Harvard
SE, directly behind Natural Sound. ::62-2107,
tfn

MisceUaneous
NEED PARKING A block from UNM? Call 266·
0666 after 6pm 292·3280.
S/JO
DREAM EXPLORATION GROUP Mondays7·9pm
sliding fee. Call Alb~querque Counseling
Cooperative247·2966,
8/30
$10 - 5360 WllEKL'V & UP Mailing circulars I No
\JOsses/quo!asl Sincere!~ interested rush self-ad·
dressed envelope: Dept. AM-7CF.O, PO llo~ g3o,
Woodstock, II,. 60098.
9/20
FREE PUPPY, SIJEPIIERD >ross. Female, three
months old. Call265-3257,
8/30
COTTON FUTONS: STUDENT discounts. Bright
Future Futon Company, 2424 GarOeld. 268-9738.
8/30
RAMBO T-SIJIRTSI NEWI Two exciting designs
only $7,991 Kaufman's West. A real Army and Navy
store, i660 EubankNI!293-2300.
8/JO
BELLY DANCE CLASSES offered by UNM PE and
GommuniiY College, Information: Mary Ann
Khanlian 897-2028.
812.9
FllLIJENKRAIS METIJOD. AWARENESS through
movement class. Information: Community College
277·3751 or Mary Ann Khanlian 897·2028,
8/29
WORKSJJOP STUU\'ING STEINER'S lheos(lphy
now forming Mondays 7:30pm to 9:30pm. 255·5 173,
9/6
DAYPACKS, IJUFFLES, MISC. Bags great for
books I Kaufman's Wes1, a reall\rmyand Na•y store.
1660 t:;ubank Nl!, 293·2300.
8130
CANNOT AFFORll INSURANCE? There are many
discounts available to UNM personnel and students.
_Inquire about a[fQrdable and reputable ear, life,
mobile home, homeowners, renters, and health In·
surance. Ask for John at..298·5700 (days and
evenings).
tfn
E\'EGLASSES, WQOLESALE TO the public.
Quality generic and designer eyewear at Wholesale
prices, Sport frames and sunglasses, Dunedafo
Opticians 255·2000 118 WashinglonSE
lfn

Educational Foundations

Educational Classics
03125 516·001
T 7:00-9:45 pm
Rousseau meets
Dewey & Blyden In class

TODAY'S CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS
1 Xmas caller
6 Swards
10 Helicline
14 Bitter drug
15 Witticism
16 Of a time
period
17 Roman gods
18 USSR river
19 Pastoral
staffs
20 Anger
22 Book source
24 Of a Great
Lake
26 Sounds
27 Displace
30 Weight unit
31 Petitions
32. Needful
37 MDT plus
2 hrs.
38Arm bands
40 Succumb
41 Practiced
43 Haven
44 Strong drink
45 FM receiver
48 Burning
51 Mixes

52 Give
54 Ape
58 Cover firmly
59 "Othello"
villain
61 Aesop's
home
62 Maple
63 Egyptian god
64 Excrete
65 Sediment
66 Meshes
67 Faculty

PREVIOUS
PUZZLE SOLVED

DOWN
1 Coarse corn
2 Winglike
3 Double
negative
4 Boob tubes
5 Separate
6 Blabbers
7 Possessive
8 Indicator
9 Shatter
1P Copy
11 Territories
12 Sierra13 Stage fare
21 Toolbox

23 Blessings
25 Squatters
27 Utilizer
28 Uncovered
29 Genesis boy
33 Calming acts
34Wedding
words
35 UK river
36 Latvian
38 Dressing
39 Asian tongue

42 Eradicators
43 Mail cost
46 Darken
47 Eye parts
48 Shock; var.
49 Support
50 River bank
53 Tone down
55 It is so
56 Lob
57 ltaflan town
60 Acquired

